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Campbell's Alleged Htoc3a Thought
to MoanMore than.Appears.

THE PROPOSED flDfl DEBATE
Will Come OfTifthe Oo«rnor I* "Woll
Knough," Though Be U> Sorry now

That Ho Iuaod the Oliallfengo.-Dlnaati*faction with t ho Voting System.
Republicans Confident.

Special Dbpatt* to Ite InleUlsaKXr.
Columbus, 0.,"6ept. 12..There It in

opinion bore, and of strong prevalence,
that Govornor Campbell is not tho sick
man his friends and physicians would
havo it appear, but that ho is working
the sympathy dodge to perfection.
Whilp that oxscutive was cooped op at
hii hcane from tlie oyes of visitors and
suffering untold agonies from the purportedmalaria, there are those who
positively assert that the Governor
wAitl*! nnlnv Mu /loiltr n!f*r frnm n lllff

VMJW/ .... W-J .

arm chair on the voranila. The contrastof this picture and that of n dying
uian In quite striking. And then, GovernorCampbell reoocuizes the weaknessof bis stand on tGo tariff question
more, parhips. through ignorance than
anything else. Now, with such an antagonistas MclCinJey looming up,
nothing would bo better th'nn a little
"lay oft in which to brush up ou the
question of protection.
Any person lamiiiarwlth the tenacity

with which malaria hangs on to the
Bystem is aware that one week at the
sea slioro is not going to restoro a corpse
to vigorous and energetic manhood,
which tho patient is announced to poa.. i-i- 11 * -I- .I-K
SCBUailUr 1110 UUW UMlittu >11111 4'iivt,

HillA Co at Fifth nyunue i[otel.
Tlicn COTin, was not Governor Campbell'sexchequer slightly doploicd nnd

needed a little breath ai life breathed
into it by those Now York capitalists?
Ab New York is the recognized stampingground of Ohio politicians, it is not
at ail surprising that Campbell should
open his campaign there. It is like Onl
lirice going to England for rhetoric and
elocution that the Governor of Ohio
should visit the metropolis of :he East
for funds and an. opportunity to post
himself on tho doctrines which he proposesto preach. There is certainly inconsistencysome jdace. Either Camp-
DOU la puiying norm; aur mute nutc

and working r "fake" inability racket,
or else he will not return tlio sound
representative of good henltti that ho is
cracked up to bo.
And tho Republican loaders are only

too anxious for that return, and they
foul it beneath their dignity to attack a
sick men, even so-called, and arc eager
for the frav in which he shall defend
himself. The Ada debato was the idea
resulting from one of Campbell's breaks,
and which no one regrets now more
than himself. It Is hinted by many
that he will endeavor to uvoid the meetingwith McKinley, but it has gone too
far now and would be a complete sur-
rondor to Daclc aown wituout somo Kinu

of an effort

If the rocout mock electious held hero
may bo taken as ft criterion, tlio life of
the* Australian ballot system in Ohio
will bo indeed short. Iu'tho next'Lexislaturcit will bo animated struggle
among'njl parties for tllo iionor of riviusrit tlio death blow. In each of tlio
trials by citizens of the intellectual
classes no less than 7 per cunt and oft
times nmch higher rates of ballots have
been discarded as illegal. And in cach
iuBtanco assistance has been irlvon the

fr, . ,1 ___ni i__ ii.i. t..yi
voier. w nai ino return* wju wu nun iuu

when tlio uneJiicntoil cliifcai-s corau tu
vote will bo startling beyond. comprehenslon.
Members of tho various committees

were seen by the Ixtelmokxcer correspondent,and tiiere i« no hesitation on

tltopu-t of any but that the bill willjio
repealed, i-ald one prominent politician:"The Kreotest dissatisfaction
will be created uinuiiu' tho scratches
and tho farmers. Those who vote
atrnlnlit. tinto!4 will hnvo bat little
trouble. lint tlio fanners, nnil especiallythose who aro' opposed to some
uioniber an tbe ticket, will bo snro to
scratch, and in that thoy invalidate
thq.ii: ballot. Of oourso," he continued,
"no ono will know exactly whether his
voto has ho*n thrown out with tlio
largo nurabor that earely will be, but
eacli voter will have a secret fear tint
lie has boon tho roliuied party, and will
do all ho can 'to do away with such a

system.
Tho farmer and laliorer who have

been accustomed to walking dirndl v to
the box and handing in ther ballot
without questioning Still resent the
"torn foolery" of tin liovv system. Thoy
will not confess thoir iguornnco of tlio
method of choosing their candidate],
but will openly rebel against it Tlio
big mistake of tho lost legislature was
tlio adoption of the meoauro for the
first election, instead of giving ono or
two years in.which the voters could
post themselves in its workings.

*«
Hamilton county, which lias olwayi

, beon no ted ns tho seat of political sensationson tho ovo of a campaign, has
been truo to her following and the
Democratic leaders are now trving to
manufacture some campaign blunder
out of tho Anderson jail delivery. II
is tho mino old Btory. Desperate means
mast ho resorted to, to lower tho majorityof MoKinloy, and liko u drowninginnn grasps n straw, they adopt
ovory ruso to creato troublo in the liopublicanranks. Tho«o that aro crying
tho loudest nro accused of being

*

the
concoctors of the wholo scheme.

namilton county, though not alwava
to bo rolled upon in the support of a
candidate elves strange signs ol placing
SIcKinlay's majority at from flvo tc
Bovon thousand, than over boforo. The
Germans luivo a great deal to sav as to
tho man that shall be elected. In fact
it ii this element tbnt turns tho tidu.
Tho ablest reason set forth for tholi
support of the Republican ticket, is on
tho money question. Thoro-in not oni

German bnt nas got nn excellent troder
standing of money. ' Gold" hna been
their study in the old country and
over}' issuo'of it is as familiar to" them
as their lineal descendants. They arc
in favor of tho gold-basis, and down on
the silver issuo. The prospects for the
Republicans, therefore, in this district
nro indeed flattering.
Tho Prohibitionists may be thankfn

to the Kangaroo voting system this fall
for ono reason, and that is the part;
will poll a larger vote. Heretofore in
various parts of the Htnto, and ptirtica
lnrly tbe southern, whore Prohibition
ints arc few and far between,'they hnvi
becu hoodwinkod. The tickets sent foi
thoir nso would mysteriously disappeai
ou tbe ro«d and if thoy would vote li
most be with one of tho stronger par
tlo*. Xow the tickets arc all on on<
sheet and the Prohibitionists will bare
the Huprome' satisfaction of knowim
that their ballot at least wont Into tin
box to be ooonted or discarded witli
the rest - c,x. s.

A HUNGABIAJf LAWYER'
Sarilho HlDnaro Not llun'».Uo Objects

to Tliam Jlclnff Confounded.
PiTTsnfBon, Ha., Sept. IS..Tomoe

Peker, of Ii'j'ia Pert. Hungary, wan nt

the Monongahcld yoatordav.. Mr. Poko'r
U a Uyul atudent, with tho qualifications
of' LL. D., who has been .tray«44n»
through the country for tho ju»t$i<l
months. While bis visit bhsi a pl<jl»'
uro character, hi»rft|un obj^
qniro Information-Mtfctiverwffi«t
unload 01 UIU I'UUIHIJ, uuubitg ;>*»b»>wu

application of a itepnblican form of
government
"Your noople," he said yesterday, "do

Hungarians a great injustice when you
giro that name to the Jilari and Bohemian!who come to this country. In
point of fact very few Hungarians do
come over hero for tligxgnso.a that thpy
have no e8pcc/jiT'.a'irc^nvbj,to_itofp.
The Hungarian# are generally a Wrai-vl.
do people ongnging in manufactures and
larmfno itnd hcintr nrosuerons havo no
motlvolfo emigrate *

KO WONDER SLAVS XXIGBATB.
"It is different with tho Slavs. Theso

pooplo though living in Hungary properarc not known as nor callcd Hungarians.They occupy the northorn portionof tlio country, which is wild,
mountainous and barren, snd incatmbiu
of providing a living for tho people in
nny way. Tho lnnil is so poor and brokenthat no farming is nossiblo, and
the manufacturing establishments in.
tho south hare long since destroyed tho'
only source of livelihood the people
over hnd, the manufacture of clothes,
etc., in tneir own homos by hand. This
RVHtom of "hand manufacture" was car-
ried on very extensively, but has lapsed
into nothing. The result is that the
Slavs have emigrated. Tbo steamship
aiients luvo uono amongst thorn and
contrasted in glowing terms tlio magnificentprospecta of rich living unci Sigh
wages in America with their poverty
at homo. Believing in these men the
SlaVs havo left tho country in thousands,only to find things very different
hero to what they wero paintod. I havo
found that Hungarians who come to,
America and prosper return home and
re-engage in business or farming. So
they don't inako very good colonists."

IIK CRITICISES JBtFEROR WIlLIASt.

Speaking of the regard in which King
William of Ciorinany was held among
German-speaking nations, Mr. Pokar
said:
"Tho genoral fooling is that bigthought

and action nre due tu his ineicperieuco.
Ills many speoches, in whicti lie so
often alludes to himself as king, soldier
and to iv iat ho wilt do, arc all net down
to the samo causo, inexperience. It is
.winflMlIt' riiirnrilml nil <1 miHtl>l:*<. his re-

pioval of Bismarck. That soldier
nml statesman built up tlioUvrn in Empireand was his grandfather's chosen
friend. If ho was worthy of that confidencefrom the Emperor's two ancestors
lie was worthy of their successors.

"Tiie mystery of Princo Rudolf's
death," continued Mr. Pekar, "will
never be revealed as long as Franz Josef
lives. There is scarcely a doubt he was
killed. Tho story lately published in a
New York paper is "about near tho
actual facts. At the time of his death
the most conflicting reports were sent
over tho country, and the labored
oflicial bulletin at length issued from
the court as to the cause and attributing
it to suicide was not accepted by tho
public as being tho truth.- Nobody
said so openly, however. Tho Emperor
knows the facts and will retain tnem.
Hapsburg's sister was an exceedingly
beautiful woman and the genoral impressionis that the Princo was killed
uy wo uruuiLT.

IS IT MARSH?

A Dflteotlve .who Clnliim llV linn I.ocntrd
tho Fugitive.

C'nirAoo, Sept. 1H..Detective Frnnlc
A. O'Brien, ofiJ'iiiliuJaJiiJila;. who has
visited every western city ot importanceIn search of Gidoon W. Mnreh, expresidentof tho defunct Keystone NationalBank, left Chicago this evening
on a Baltimore >t Ohio tndn, en route to
Philadelphia. O'Briou has lorn tod the
bank wrecker, but, us matters now

stand, there is little probability of
Marsh consenting to return to the City
of Brotherly Love.
Before leaving for tho East Detcctivo

O'Brion said it would bo advisable fur
Postmaster licnorai Wanaiuuker and
others to bo very careful about certain
statements they have made and aro still
making about Mr. Marsh. Tho ox-presidont,Air. O'Brien says, could unfold a

talo that would rattlo "their norves. DetcctivoO'Brien has met tho sons of Mr.
.Marsh and knows exactly whoro tho
father Is. IIo admits, liowovor, that
Mnrsli is not within tho jurisdiction of
the United States, and that it would
tako considerable diplomacy nnd no
littlo money to produce tho fugitive in
l'hiludolphia.
There aro some person*. Mr. O'Brien

savs. who have ostensibly shown deep
interest in the arrest and conviction of
the bank wrecker, bnt who, if Marah
was brought back, would soon bo missingfrom Philadelphia.
Adol? Lalj.oz, carriajro manufacturer,

110Carroll street, Buffalo, N. Y.t states:
I was troubled with nausea of the stomach,sick hoadacho and general debility.
Burdock Blood Hitters cured me. d&'w

A Womaiu' Preforonco. ,

' Mrs. L. S. llinton, of Grnfaamvillo,
Florida, time she prefora Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhuu Remedy
to any other modlclne m the world.
Having used it for two years anil in
BUIIIC WI J umk >VIUl« iiutu mnuis mtia

porfect success. Tlii9 remedy has gained
a wide reputation and is undoubtedly a

medicine of great worth nnd merit. n,tw

The new minister was from the city,
and lie was trying to make frionds with
tho farmer's cows. Said he: "They
don't seem to like mo." "That's
strange," a.iid tho fanner; "I never yet
saw cattle that did not like green pastor."
ADVI(®:T0 WoHEN

Ifyouwoul^'p'rofect yourself
from Painful, Profuse,'Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
Struauoii yuu mu^i use

IBRADFIELD'S §)
FEMALE JAJ

REGULATOR ]
CARnmSTTLUL April 90,1888.

Thli Trill cortlf jr tbat two members nf my
immediate family, after baring nutiered for

) rear* from Menatroal irregularity,
r being treated witnnut ocnout uy pxiywcmuo,

wero at length completolycureabrone bottle
of Bradllrld'* PemoJe lleizuiator. Its

t oHect is truly wonderful. J. w. stkasqu.
Dook to"v?oxtxx* mailed FRSE, which ccnUlnt

) valued# taionncUun oa ml temctadiacfekJ.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO..
J ATLANTA. GA.

) r-. - *T 'Jr ^xjri/Kr^Gj^xs,
' LOGAN DRUG CO..

Jlt-MW ,AND AltKHlJauISW.
! wee «.ft zs tassiu: : :t Y---

WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSION
Return froin Abroad.Kncoumffod by the

Trlji.Major flnndx'ft Eiperleneo.
New York, ."opt. IS..The commission

that went to Euro}* In the interests of
tlio World's Columbian Exposition, as

It is designated by Major M. P. Handy,
returned yesterday. Tlioy were accompaniedby Sir H. T. Wood, Secretary of
tlio British Society for the Encouragementof Arts, Manufacture and Commerco,and James Drodgu, who Is the
ntlMnmf thn Knrrlish wnoklv Ennittfcrinn.
Both lire members of the Roval Commissionto Chicago. Herr Wermoth,
representing tlio German Government,
as preliminary agent, also came with
the commission.
Major Handy says tho success of tho

commission was greater than he had
anticipated. All the great European
powers would bo alrongly represented
at Chicago, and tho show mould not bo
merely a fair, bnt an International Exposition.'Franco, England and Germanywould havo more space than they
have ever taken in an exposition outside
of their own territory. Vionna alone
sends 1,000 exhibitors.
Tho commission traveled 3,000 miles y

in Russia. At tbo hotei where they
stopped In Moscow their passports were _

taken up as usual, bnt were not returned
when they wero ready to go. Major E
Handy demanded to know why he and
his friends couldn't have their passports, c
Tho hotel keeper, with many bows and

| apologetic grimaces, said, "I fear, Your f>
lucceUencv, tnat iuo ironDie 19 uiui j
votir name is Moses." The majoralmost
bad a lit After recovering ho said there
was no Hebrew blood in him, and that
his family had been Americans for nino
generations. There wore explanations,
and the major's passport was returned
to him, on tneback the examiner having
written "Lutheran."
The commission will go to Philadelphiato-morrow. Tuesday tlicy will accompanySir Henry T. Wood, ilr.

Dredge and Hnrr Wermuth to Washington,and present them to the President.

Stats ok Ohio, City 0? Toledo, 1 .

Lucas County, j
Frank J. Cukkey makes oath that he

is the souior partner of tho firm of 1". J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
Citv 01 Toledo, County and State "\forosaid,nud that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollabs lor each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tlio use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cuexey.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed In

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D., 1SSC.

{ seal. \ a" wv°let7}(I notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly 011 the blood and

1 _t iL_ -.

lliucons SUriuCL'K Ul tuu djslciu. wuu

for testimonials, freo.
Ir. J. Ciienky A Co., Toledo, 0.

JfiySold by Druggists, 75 Cents. u«.

A Conacleulluus Editor.
We udvortiso at present for a firm

whoso preparations liavo proven to be '

«U they claim in onr own family. We
rofer to Clmmberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy. Wo stand up
for this medicine becauso we have
tested it This is not an advertisement '

for the medicino, it is simply onr testi- !
mony regarding it after a fair trial.
lluuttilnlc, (i'n.j Ohttrrer. daw j
Ho."Do you think thoy have been c

marriod lon^?" She."No.on their
honeymoon, 1 guess. sue ib irying 10 c

appear economical and ho is trvlng i
equally as hard to appoar gonorous.

Elcrtric IMttvr*. t

This remedy in bocoming so well J
known and so popular im to ueed no ii
si>ocial mention. All who have need
Electric Ilittcra pin if tho same song of f
praise. A purer medicine does not exist, e

and It Is guara -ood to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all S
diseases of the Liver nnd Kidneys, will ti
roinnve l'imples, Hulls, Salt Hhemn and "

other aUbctinns caused by Impure blood. J
Will drive Malaria from thosystem and ii

prevent as well us cure all Malarial fc- '

vers. For euro of Headache, Constipa- .

tion and I ndigestion try Electric Bitters, c

Kntiro satisfaction guaranteed or monoy
refunded, l'rice BO cents and SI per ,

bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drugstore. 5

For Over Fifty Tear* ,

STra. Wixslow's Soormso hvnirp naa »

been used by millions of mothers lor J
their children whilo teething. IX dis- p
turbed at night nnd broken of your rest r

by a sick cluld suffering and cryingwith "

pain of catting teeth send at onco and o

get a bottloof Mrs. Window's Soothing '

Syrup" for children teething. It will
relieve the poor littlo sufferer immedi- i

atoly. Uepend upon it, mothers, there I
is no mistake about it. It cures diar- f

rlicea, regulates the stomach and bowels, 0
cures wind colic, softens the gums, reducesinflammation and gives tone and =

energy to the wholo system. "Mrs.
Win-tow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
tho prescription of ono of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in
the United Stutos. Prlco twenty-flvo
cents a bottlo. Sold by ull druggists
throughout tho world. Bo sure andask
for "Ilia. AVinslow's Soothing Syrup."

KWViW

A Wonder Worker*
Mr. Frank Huffman, n young man oi

Burlington, Ohio, ntatea that ho bad
boon under tlic care of two prominent
physicians, anil used their treatment
until lie was not ahlo to get around.
Thoy pronounced his case to be Constraintion and incurable. He was persuadedto try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and tit that time wus not able to walk
across tho street without resting. He
found, before he had used half of a dollarbottle, that he was much better; he
continued to use it and is to-day enjoyinggood health. If you have any
Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it.
Wo guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 5

When Baby was sick, we garc lier Cestoria.
When alio wan a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When tho became MJw, sho clung to Castoria.

V.1 1
TIITCU sueuuu ^mnilvU|»yvy»

Ullca'Nerve nnd Uvcr Pflla

act on i new prbiciplo.regulating the
liver, nUiiuuch and bowles through Ihe
nam. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedilv cure biliousness, hod taste,

' ' it.>inn ir..
lorjmi xivcr, piies, gdiiwjmiuvu.

gualed (or men, rouien, children,
mnllost, mildr.t, eiirMtl Fifty dowa

25 crnt.4. fc'aiuplus !ro« at tho Logan
Drug Co.'s.

BROWN'a IRON BITTERS
Cares Dyspepsia,Indigestion& Debility.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfal

Good Morni]
Yon

Lightning Cough Drops
are «omoUitna new In the way of a tt
prompt In their action, and are a »un
BOTTLE.

Lightning Vegotablo Live
»re a lureecre lor Blek Ilndartie, Blllc
Liver. 25 ciWTi a Bo*, sugar i*awa

Lightning Hot Drops
Annica for external ami tntpmal
Sort Throat, Sprains, BniUei, Lrafnes
tions. A lure cure lor Dlari to*, Sutmi
Burls.

Kmp thsm la th» Hon**. (her
If »pu fed 00 relief after ortnit two-thirds th

ttie ranalDlnc one-.lMrd to tbe dealer from wt
paid tor the entire bottle.

For Sale bf all OrogsUU «nd Del

iERB HEDICINE CO.,
10 Money Required of Responsible

Drs. France
Ormcrly of New York, now of the FRANCE MED1

Ohio, by request of Many friends at

BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE
8ELUAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL,

ontultatlon and Examination Freo and Strictly <k
The Doctor* describe the different dWeaaca bettor
il jflft for any one to poaww. Their dlngno*tlo
suntry. The Franco Sledleal and Snntical Imtlt
wtltnte In tha State Incorporated with a capital o

DR. OT
THE CELKBBATED F.Y AMT1

FRAJVCB MEDICAL AND
18 & 40 W. Gay Si., one block N.olState Hoaso.COfun

DRS. FRANCS AND OTTMAN, of New
Zhronlc Diseases and Diseases of the Eve and Ear
stablithed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, wher
fiB9« will be successfully treated on the most Sciei
orps of eminent Physicians and Surgeons, each one b

CANCER positively cured wilhoutpain or use
IMPORTANT TO LADIES..DR. FRANCE,alte

urc Known lor iiiiiiicucipocuiurioincK*. r«uj

HIVE BLOSSOM. The euro is effected by home ti
otuulUtloQ Fffto and Strictly ConWdentltl. Corro«i
YOUNG MEN.Who have become victims of soliiryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit,
rhich annually sweeps to an untimely (jrave tboui-
ndi of young merv of exalted ulenc aud brilliant
itellect, may call with confidence. I
PRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ei- «
erience, have discovered the greatest cure known
it weakness la the back and limbs, involuntary dls-
barges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, (
mruor, confusion ofIdeas, palpitation of the heart, ]
imTdity, trembling, dimnesa of sight, or giddiness, t
iseases of the bead, throat, nose, or sktn, affee- )
ions of the liver, lungs,stomach- or bowels.those t
rrrible disorders arising from the soliury *ico of i
outh.and secret practices, blighting their most
idiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage i
n possible. Take one candid thought before it is too
tte. A week or month may place your case beyond
be reach of hope. Our method of treatment will
peedily and permanently cure the most obstinate
ase, and absolutely restore perfect manhood.
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many from
he age of 80 to CO who are troubled with frequent '

vacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a S
ngni uuruing or imarung KnNHon,wcaKcnmg ins <

rstem in a manner the patient cannot account for.
m examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy
ediment will be found, or the color will be a thin or
ailkiah hue. There are many men who die of this
ifCculiT, ignorant of the cause, which it a aecood
tage of seminal weakness. We will guarantee a
erfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
estoration of the geuito-urwary organs. I

,
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-F.*ch i

r bring from a to 4 ounces of urine (that passed fir
arefu(chemical andfmicroscopical examination, and

Persons ruined in health by unlearned pret
ionth. giving poisonous and injurious compounds, she

VQMERFUL CURES 5?S5SLS2»
otsiblc, personal consultation is preferred. Curable

|Sr»Cases and correspondence confidential,
f ISO question free. Address,with postage, OR. FRAN

Wha

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pltehc
and Children. It contains no!
otbor Narcotic snbdtanco. I
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootliii
It is Pleasant. Its guarant<
Millions ofOlothcrs. Castorli
feverlsUness. Castorla proT
cores Diarrhoea and Wind
teething: troubles, cares co
"

" 1 1.11-*.. fn.
uuiorut uasiuiuubco «uv>

and bowels, glvlug health;
torla Is the Children's Puna

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an eroeHent medlelno for children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its

food efeoot upon their children."
Da. 0. a Osaoco,

Lowell, ILus.
* Castoria Is tho best reraody for children of

which I am acquainted. I hopo the day is not
for distant when mothers willconsiderthe real
Interest of tfxdr children, and ose Castoria In*
fctead of thevariousquack nostrumswhioh are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature grebes."

Da. J. F. EcrcsxLoe,
Oooway, Axk.

The Centaur Company, TT M

ig!
Are Hoarse!
irott »na Iting Mlum, an alt. cctuih (ad
a euro lor CBOUl*. rue*, aulucuii a

r Pills
tasness.GostlYtnosfl, Piles Md Inactivity of the
One pill a dose. Don't gripe or make jou ilex

ase. For Bhcuraatlsrn, Neuralpia, Diphtheria,
, Barn*, Cramps. Colic and all paJn/ul iffeclerComplaint and Flux. 23 and 60 cmtts tea

vill often Save Doctor Bllle.
e contents ol a bottle of Umm medlclnea retort
om you bought It and be will reiuod Ulc price

lien In Medicine. Prepared bj

- Weston, W. Va.
Partim to Commence Treatment
tfc Ottmnn,

ICAl AND 8UROIC.U rS'STlTt'TE. Colombns,
id patients, have doddsd to TUlt
UirnNESQAY. SEPTEMBER IB.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.
mfldential, from 0 a. m. too p. m., one day only,
than the tick con themselves. It Is a wonder

Eowen have created wonder* tbrouAout the
te. of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Medical

ttao.ott.

\ & wmmimimmii
TMAN
UING PHYSICIAN OP THE
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

nbus.O. fncorporated,1886. Capital,$300,000.
Ifork, the «relt known and successful Specialists in
, on account of their large practice in Ohio, have
e all forms of Chronic, Nervoua and Private Dli*
utiflc principle!. They are ably assisted by a fall
einjc a well known specialist in hit profession
ol the knile, b; a new method.
it years ot experience, has discovered the greatest
ale diseases positively cared by the new remedy,
rcatment. Entirely harmless andteasily applied.
Mndtnce promptly answered.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special department,thoroughly orfaniied, *nd derated ex:lusivelyto the treatment of diseases ^fwomen.
Every case consulting our specialists, whether by
letter or in person, is given the most careful and
considerate attention. Important cases (and we get
lew which have not baffled the skill of ill the
home physicians) have the benefit of a full council
}f skilled specialists. In treataient of diseases
pciuuar u» lewici, uur iuwsM u«» until numiu,

3vcr two-thirds of oar patients being ladies, old,
jroonr, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
s entirely free from objectionable features ot the
reneral practitioner, namely. "Local treatment."
We seldom find It necessary. We prepare romelies,conititutional and local, as the ca*« demands,
md instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE.Married persons, or young men contemplatingmarriage, aware of physical weakness,

lots of procrestive powers, impotency, or any other
disqualification, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Blood Poison, Venereal

raint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of
Sexual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs. Want
jf Desire in Male or Female, whether from imprudenthabits of youth or sexual habits of mature
rears, or any cause that detuhtaxes the sexual functions.speedily and permanently cured. Consultationfree and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
guaranteed. Medicines sent fret from observation
.0 all parts of the United States.
EPILEPSY^ OR FITS.Positively cured by a new

ind never-failing method. Testimonials furnished.

>erson applying for medical treatment should send
st in the morning preferred), which will receive a
ii requested a written analysts will be given,
enders, who keep trilling with them month after
tuld apply immediately. Delays are dangerous,which have been neglected or unskillfully treated,
ares. Parties treated by mail or express, out where
cases guaranteed. No risks incurred.
Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. S. Lift
CE, Not. 38 and 40 W. Gay St* Cohimbua, 0.

au22-*iw

Lt is

Ithor Opium, Morphine nor
t is a harmless substitute
iff Syrups, and Castor Oil.
so is thirty years' use by
t destroysWorms and allays
euts vomiting Sour Curd,
L Colic. Castorla relieves
mstlpation and flatulency.
Ml, regulates the stomaeE
r and natural sleep. Cosceo.theMother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Oentoria to aowell adapted tooblMrenthat

I reoommend It aanpertortouypnaoripclai
known to me.*

H. A. Axcmzm, K. IX,
111 Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, V. T.

uOnr ptytfdani In tho children* departmentbats gpoken highly of their expert*
ence In their ootaldo practice with Oanoria,
and although we outj ban among oat
medical eoppHea what to known u regular
product* ytlwonrt free to eoeteei that the
merits of Coftorl* has woo ui to took with
faror upon It."

Uvxtd Hosmjo. in Dwmutt,
Boon, Mot

Auma atmi, JV*.
my Strict, How Tack City.

educational.

NOT1CEI
mt. deTchahtal
Day School.
For the greater convonlcnco of parent* ih*8liter* of Mi. de Chautal hav.. made a nofuMe*to place the puplla attendlcg thtit l*y schoolat the door* of the lnitltnuon frvc of dunBrthis tncani thry bopt-LUfcCct a® lanwfEdemand for aoch a »cnncT on the purt of & lar^anOKlfCt circle of patron*.
tipeclal-advantages are oUtered ijr the stn<lr ol

DEPARTMENTS 0? ART AMI UVurAGtSare under the control of fore'.gateacbr mTRIM. STEVENSam
School tor Girls.
» >

HISS MAE BELLE HART'S
School for Young Children,
itreot. A lull emwdtOHentiMrhtri ?5chool will t» dlvlclcd Into Ifcroc J.SISnJ?Mmtr* I'.Mmnnir n .l k
......... j, v.M....... nwuciUC, ol liftugrade* etch.

Jg. will be prepared lor tho Llniljr Frwhnua
The pa«t yearw successful lu a bl*h dun*,making neces«anr a proviiloa lor i lane !ucr^lo tho nmnbor of puplla "Vinery
QEGUIN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.O NO. 51 SEVENTEENTH FTHE&
.
Thin highly proaporon* Institute (or YoonrLadle* and Mines reopens 8EPTEMHKK 7 Th«Principal bos devoted bcrelf for quite a nun!ber of yoara to the art of tearhlnc here in hirnative city, and the succcss which hu innrii.blr attended her e/Tbrtt It htonblr kzomMissBlancbard. an eminent plan lite and vioUa.Isto, latho Preceptress nf MuMc, whlrhheren.ctdresparticular attention. The coun* of itndrembraces the hlghor EnglUh branches Mith*matlca, Book-kucplng. Mutlc, French. Germ«Latin. Drawing and Oil Painting fpccUl »tu.denta admitted tn the dasscf in Eoorkitnit?Arithmetic and Business (.'orrrjpondonea. Coa*.

ui.\ivu tvuu iuw "u'l'i'iiu is a uiaorUCtni lOfimnll bow. For oartlnilnr*, call ou or tJdruieither of the UTi<ler*iniic«l
MISS I'AULLNK II. SF.CUIN. IfinclML
MISS E. ZELDA IJLANCHAHl), ^

ftoaO A>.vh-Uu; PriodpiL

DENISON UNIVERSITY.UnutTlllis chi®. R**«Uf«l uu brxiiir4i miu.Urnm|
ibu Faculty AaAtaAe, CUulral, MrtilBe. IXUmmUoI
RdcIUU awl «UcUw Cmnu; iwl »rrklB| UUwy;tmlMlax* tad MMrata*. KXKENRES l.uW. FniwImm.
»mrtu p. b. i-outxtov. ll. l>.. fn.lvUi,..

fin cwm la CUmIo. S«Uac*». rtiu*;ir. Umiu m
Md Mule. DrlMrt* ftjiWal P# tnti ujCtfoft. |Ui!,
Mat bttlVllaf., «ti» coon U«« tpHate.«U, kA .M u|
ni Bxpm*# to*. ** ctttioo** *Mmi D. B Itann,LL. D. PrwXUot.« Mm. Itoaa U. Madr*l

i. D. s. wr.os, n. d rrt^ai
fall Tens of U(M faaUtalioo* txgtM b«*. lf/H.
aei-ii L*»

Ohio, SteabeoYille Seminary I
The Minos Hall's Boarding and Dtj School

or Girls. Grnduntes from an extended wane
or admits by cortiflcato tn Welletlejr. OPTO
SEPTEMBER 15. For circulars address,
Jyl7»wr MISS MARY A. HAIL

LAW SCHOOL!
Washington and Leo loir., LfjlnrtoiJi.

C. A. Graves, Prof. Com. and Slat. Law; J.
Randolph Tucker. Prof. Equity and Court
Law, etc. Opem 8ept m for Mttlome iddroasG. W. C. LLE. Prcsldisl

randneorine School
Wastiisotox akd Let Ckitowtt.

Civil. Mechanical. Mlqlng, Electrical Ad-to*
D. C. HUMPHREY*. LoxlDgton, Vi

jyinnrriw

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
SU3IMEB LAW LECTURES (nine
bejrin 9th Jnly. 1891. and end »th September,
llore proved of rtjrnal lUc.-lit to
deaten to purine thulr atudiM at tlili or oUiet
LcwBchool; 2nd. to thow who propoie to r»l
privately; and 8d, to practitioner* who hw#not
had the advantage of mtcmaUc JnrtruejJoa
For circular apply (P. O. vnivenlty oM^lTutlottesville.VaT) to Joiw B. Mixua, <£=and 8t*to Law. nram*.

PLUMBING, ETC.
.~ 1R0JJHPB

EhbE£9 VALVU

eocKi
UN10M

gt&m 'u

v funro
. GAS AND

A^nHl 6TEAM

FITTINO.
6TEL(

1H0 and 1118 Market bi, WbaeUng, w. Ti

\ Ell
m. hake & son,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
.GAS A>'D STEAM FITTERS..

No. 33 Twelfth Sriuxr

All work done promptly at rcooualk- prictt^

Geo. hibbebd & son.
Succwbow to Thoujpnotj A Hibbcrd.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS jm>STEAM KJlTCilS. WtASs
Specialties:.Natur.il ^

Ik-atlng and VcatJtotloD.
1314 Market Street. Whoclinj:. » *«

MTA11 work promptly done ut ino.t rta»

Lie price*.

business cards. .

WHEELINGTITLE & TRUST CO.,
No. 1315 Minn'1""

Title. 10 Rrtl &«to
Stock*. Uotwl* «lwJ l*4'"1

.

and JtoNl ou Cnm!iii»».ou.
DIIM5CTOR9:

J. SI. Ttrown. J- Y- Uupbc"! Henry B*r.
J 8. Knvlor, U. K- BcUr*'^. < j
Geo. (i. Ilutiiian. A. &???*{.P:^ J. A. lie*
K. M. Ruvcll. W. V liio*

H. M. Krwnx. . ;urjLOUISF. ST!»Xl~ - vwafriinert'l Title*-
0. B. E. GlLCHKWT - *

p T. HOWtU,

insurance.
Real Estate ana Notary P*
w BBIDCEPOSX-0-.

SUMMER RESORTS
MONTEREY HOTEL.

t

ATLANTIC CITY. "

Oee»n KoJ S«« Vor« A*®3

Nctr hot «ni «>M k» ."SF.iSS '-1'"PuS.oI Interest. OoiofuruW" reon
fctutabl*

bUSCSILE FOU

THEWEEKLY INTELLIGENU^
/ ®1 OO F»EK VSSR


